Introduction
The operation conditions of ship low-speed diesel engines are characterized by a significant change in the ambient temperature during the voyage and coresponding temperatures of air at the inlet of turbocharger (TC) and the scavenge air after the TC. At high temperatures of outboard seawater the scavenge-air coolers (SAC) are not able to maintain a scavenge air temperature at the low temperature level sufficient for damping elevated air temperatures at the inlet of TC and to provide the engine operation at a stable air temperature at the intake to the working cylinders, which would ensure high fuel efficiency of the engine.
According to the manufacturers of ship low-speed engines "MAN" and "Wartsila" [1] [2] [3] , an increase in air temperature at the inlet of TC by 10 °С causes an increase in specific fuel consumption b е by 0.2...0.7 %, and similarly, an increase in the scavenge air temperature after SAC leads to an increase in specific fuel consumption b е by approximately 0.5 % and a corresponding decrease in the efficiency η е of engines which poses the acute problem of complex cooling of the engine cyclic air: at the inlet of TC and scavenge air at the inlet of the engine cylinders.
At the same time, with an increase in the temperature of ambient air and outboard water for cooling scavenge air, the heat, removed from the scavenge air and exhaust gases, increases. So it is quite expedient to utilize it with a waste heat recovery chiller to reduce the temperature of engine intake air and scavenge air at the inlet of engine cylinders. The use of low-boiling fluids (LBF) in the waste heat recovery chiller provides deep cooling of engine cyclic air.
Literature Review
А lot of investigations are devoted to development of resource and energy saving and emissions reduction technologies [4] [5] [6] [7] . Various ways of cooling the cycle air of engines by conversion of waste heat with refrigerant Ejector Chiller (ECh) have been investigated as the most simple in design and reliable in operation so as more complex Absorption Lithium-Bromide Chiller (ACh) [8] .
The cooling air systems both for intake air of the TC and scavenge air of low-speed engines by the conversion of the waste heat of exhaust gases and scavenge air by waste heat recovery chillers were proposed and the efficiency of this direction in marine power engineering was shown [8] . However, the problem of complex cooling of cyclic air (air at the intake of TC and scavenge air) of the low-speed engines of cogeneration type by using as a source of relatively low-grade water heat of the heat supply system (with a temperature of about 90 °С) is still unsolved. Because of the insufficiently high efficiency of conversion of the hot water heat compared with steam, the resulting cooling capacity may not be sufficient for complex cooling air at the engine intake air and scavenge air, that raises the problem of the rational distribution of heat loads between cooling circuits (subsystems) for chilling the engine intake and scavenge air and the need for the use of the waste heat recovery chiller of various types.
Research Methodology
The waste heat recovery refrigerant Ejector Chiller (ECh) is the most simple in design [8] . However, the efficiency of conversion of waste heat into cold in Ejector Chiller (ECh) is relatively low: the coefficient of ECh performance ζ Е = 0.2…0.3, which requires a significant amount of heat. A coefficient of performance  = Q 0 /Q his the ratio of generated cold Q 0 to the consumed heat Q h , extracted from exhaust gases, scavenge air. At the same time, the efficiency of transformation of heat into cold in quite complex Absorption Lithium-Bromide Chiller (ACh) is two to three times higher:  А ≈ 0.7...0.8. It would be expedient to use the advantages of each of the chillers: deep cooling of the air to t = 7…10 °С in the ECh and high efficiency of the transformation of heat into cold in ACh (ζ = 0.7…0.8).
It is obvious that the combined use of ACh and ECh would be optimal. To do this, it is necessary to analyze the efficiency of the integrated cooling of the cyclic air of the low-speed diesel engines (intake air of the TC and the scavenge air) by transforming the waste heat of exhaust gases and scavenge air into the cold, comparing the necessary cooling capacity and the corresponding heat needs during an actual voyage with the amount of available waste heat of diesel engines (heat of exhaust gases and scavenge air), the results of which reveal a deficit or excess of the available waste heat for each of the methods for cooling the air (by using ECh or ACh), and then reserves for additional cooling of the air (intake air or scavenge air) due to the corresponding excess waste heat.
So, at the first stage of the methodology for determining the thermal capacity of waste heat recovery chiller the comparison of the necessary cooling capacities for complex cooling of cycle air of diesel engines (simultaneously intake air of the TC and the scavenge air) and the corresponding total needs of waste heat of diesel engines with the amount of available heat of exhaust gases and scavenge air or excess of the existing waste heat for each of the methods of air cooling (using ECh or ACh), and then additional reserves of cooling capacity for cooling intake air or scavenge air due to respond accordingly excess waste heat.
The efficiency of engine inlet and scavenge air cooling has been considered for the ship's low-speed diesel engine MAN B&W 6S60MC6.1-TI with economical power output N е = 10 MW, specific fuel oil consumption (SFOC) b е = = 169.8 g/(kWh) and air consumption 23.9 kg/s under ISO conditions and engine load -NMCR = 90 %. [1, 3] . To analyze the parameters of the cooling air system, as well as the characteristics of the main engine with air cooling for changeable ambient conditions the "mandieselturbo" software package was used [3] .
For the 6S60MC6.1-TI engine, according to the data of the MAN company (according to the calculations by using "mandieselturbo" software package), cooling inlet air for every 10 °C results in reduction of specific fuel consumption 1.1-1.2 g/(kWh) [3] .
Characteristics of the work of the ECh was chosen taking into account the features of cooling air for ship diesel engines: refrigerant -R142b; boiling temperature in the evaporator-air cooler t 0 = 5 о С; condensing temperature in a water cooled condenser with seawater -t c = 25-45 o C; boiling temperature in the generator -t g = 90 о С. Thus, for comparative analysis the following values of coefficient of performance were accepted:  = 0.7 for Absorption Lithium-Bromide Chiller (ACh) and  = 0.2 for Ejector Chiller (ECh) at boiling temperature of the refrigerant R142b in the evaporator t 0 = 5 ºС and in the generator t g = 90 ºС.
The calculation of the characteristics of the engine with cyclic air cooling was carried out on the operating mode during the voyage of the dry-cargo ship on the route Odessa-Yokogama. The changes in ambient air temperature t a , temperature of outboard water t w , ambient air absolute humidity d a and relative humidity φ a during the trade route are presented in fig. 1 . 
Results
The cooling capacity Q 0.15 , required for cooling the Intake Air of the engine, was calculated based on the decrease in its temperature from the current temperature in the engine room t a1 (t a1 = t a + 10 °С) to t a2 = 15 °С by the value Δt a15 . The available cooling capacity was calculated as Q 0(0.7) -during the transformation of the exhaust gas heat Q h to cold in ACh (Q 0 = Q h • at  = 0.7) and as Q 0(0.2) -during the transformation of exhaust gas heat Q h in the ECh (at  = 0.2). The heat required for cooling the air at the engine inlet to the temperature t a2 = 15 °С in ACh was calculated as Q h.15(0.7) = Q 0.15 / (at  = 0.7), and in ECh -as Q h.15(0.2) = Q 0.15 / (at  = 0.2).
а b Figure 2 -The current values of available heat of exhaust gases and scavenge air Q h(15+22) , heat required for cooling the intake air to t a2 = 15 °С and scavenge air in the SAC LТ to t a2 = 22 °С in the ECh Q h15+22(0.2) at ζ = 0.2 (ECh at t h = 90 °С and t 0 = 5 ), in the ACh Q h15+22(0.7) at ζ = 0.7, surplus (excess) heat available for ACh Q h.15+22(0.7)s and heat deficit for ECh Q h15+22(0.2)d during the voyage OdessaYokohama at scavenge air temperatures at the outlet of the SAC HТ t h2 : а -t h2 = 140 °С; b -t h2 = 110 °С
As it is seen, the value of the available (existing) heat of exhaust gases Q h.15 and scavenge air Q h22 are close to each other Q h22 ≈ Q h15 ≈2.2…2.6 MW and their total amount Q h(15+22) ≈ 4.5…5.0 MW is almost twice higher the heat Q h15+22(0.7) , required for cooling the intake air to a temperature t a2 = 15 °С and scavenge air in the SAC LТ to a temperature t a2 = 22 °С in the ACh with a coefficient of performance ζ = 0.7, as evidenced by a significant excess of the available heat Q h15+22(0.7)s = Q h(15+22) -Q h15+22(0.7) ≈ ≈ 3,5…4,5 MW for ACh.
At the same time, the total amount of available heat of exhaust gases and scavenge air Q h(15+22) is almost half the heat Q h15+22(0.2) ≈ 9 MW, necessary for cooling the intake air to t a2 = 15 °С and Scavenge Air in a SAC НТ to t a2 = 22 °С in a ECh with a coefficient of performance ζ = 0. The values of the available total cooling capacity, which can be obtained due to the total amount of heat of exhaust gases Q h(15+22) in a ACh Q 0.15+22(0.7) (ζ = 0.7) and in ECh Q 0.15+22(0.2) (ζ = 0.2) as well as the total cooling capacity Q 0.15+22 , necessary for cooling intake air of the TC to t a2 = = 15 °С and the scavenge air to t a2 = 22 °С with the total decrease in air temperature by the value of Δt a15+22 = Δt a15 + + Δt a22 according to the climatic conditions on the trade route ( fig. 4.) . 5 ) can be changed by using the surplus cooling capacity of ACh Q 0.15+22(0.7)s (compared with the total cooling capacity Q 0.15+22 , necessary for cooling intake air to the temperature t a2 = 15 °С and scavenge air to t a2 = 22 °С) for completely eliminating the ECh cooling capacity deficit Q 0.15+22(0.2)d . It can be fulfilled through partial replacement of the ECh cooling capacity with the ACh cooling capacity by using the ECh only for cooling the engine intake air or scavenge air.
By rational redistribution of heat flows of waste heat (exhaust gases and scavenge air) between various types of waste heat recovery chillers (ECh and ACh), and the cooling capacity obtained by the chillers between the engine intake air and scavenge air cooling, it is possible to ensure simultaneous complex cooling of the cyclic air of the engine and obtain almost double effect in the form of reduced fuel consumption. In this case, the redistribution of heat flows during the actual conversion of waste heat into cold -the ratio of generated cooling capacity Q 0 and heat consumption for its production Q h -is determined by the coefficient of performance  = Q 0 /Q h , that is, by the type of waste heat recovery chiller. The aggregate effect of complex cooling engine intake air to t a2 = 15 °С and scavenge air to t a2 = 22 °С with a summerised decrease in the cyclic air temperature by Δt a15+22(0.2) can be estimated by the current full reduction of specific b e15+22 and hourly B f15+22 fuel consumption and corresponding accumulated total reduction of fuel consumption ∑B f. 15+22 of the low-speed engine 6S60MC6.1-TI during the voyage for the climatic conditions on the trade route Odessa-Yokohama in fig. 6 .
As can be seen, the joint cooling of the intake air of the TC to the temperature t a2 = 15 °С and the scavenge air to t a2 = 15 °С ensures the reduction of the specific fuel consumption of the low-speed engine 6S60MC6.1-TI by the value b e.15+22 = 4.0…4.5 g/(kW·h) and hourly consumption B f.15+22 = 50…60 kg/h and total fuel consumption ∑B f.15+22 ≈ 11 t during the trade route OdessaYokohama.
Conclusions
The efficiency of joint cooling the Intake Air of the turbocharger and Scavenge Air at the inlet of the working cylinders of the Ship Main Engine of the transport ship by the conversion of the waste heat by an Ejector Chiller and an Absorption Lithium-Bromide Chiller was analyzed. As a source of heat for chillers, water from the heat supply system, obtained from the heat of the Scavenge Air and engine exhaust gases, is used. The reserves to improve the cooling efficiency of the main diesel engine cyclic air through using the chillers of various types were reveiled. A new approach to improving the efficiency of cyclic air cooling of the Main Engine of a transport ship has been proposed. 
